
iiyerything you need this spring for House Cleaning. Let us keepII and advise you as to many labor and time saving hints.
I|| . HANNAS LUSTRO-FINISH stains and varnishes with one application. Itgives Soft Wood Floors the appearance of Hardwood Floors. It makes oldaffi lloors look new. It is the most sanitär)' floor. It catches no dust. It is the«H best interior finish on the market. It will make your old chairs, tables andpt furniture look like new ones.

fjf HANNAS GREF'N SEAL FAINT is superior to pure white lead and oil and§p| other mixed paints. Do not consider the cost of painting your house.consid-s&jb er the cost of not painting it.
S$5 The season is on. It is now time to buy your Paint, your Brushes,¦(if Floor Wax, Floor BriRhteris, Enamels, Roof Paints, Floor Paintsand Screen Paints.

Tj/ic URoxall Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.
Tilden Fleming ir.nl ('. C.

Qo\t, of Clint wood, spent Fri¬
day in town on business.

4W. H. Banner, of Clintwood,
was vailing in tbo (lap last
Friday on business.
sBKjfl. M. Broylos was down
from Norton List Fiiday on
business.
Robt. lmboden, was among

the'prominent Bristol men who
ware visiting in town Saturday.
See the new suits, eoats,

drosses ami bats at Goodloe
Brothers Thursday.

ivlfd- 1). Hann, who has a posi¬
tion with the Western Cnion,
spent Sunday at Gate City with
friends.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Uenfro,

of Wise, were visiting in town
fjfundny, being guests at the
Monte Vista.
Mrs. Herbert Henkle will be

hostess to the Lloyd Guild of
Chi ist Kpiscopal Church on

Thursday, -1 p. m., tit the Monte
Bist0 Hotel.
Misses Helva Stallard, Maude

Mpody, of Toms Creek, and
Irina Mason, of the Gap, were
visiting Mrs. (i. 11. Long Sat
urduy ami Sunday.

Mllr. and Mrs. W. 15. Kinder
;epd children of Artemus, Ivy.,
arrived in the Gap lust week
where they will make their fu
tüte home.

j.-QjiDon't forget fresh Iis-Ii at
.Paul's ('afe every Friday and

$jftlurduy. Black Bass' and
Others. \

¦Miss Irma Mason was the
Ugliest of Mrs Frank Nickels

la'.i week.
iMMrB. W. J. Draper spent a
¦Tew days last week at Clinch-
.'pert with relatives.
;v.j Miss Caroline Klientin spentyjljhnrsday inBristol with friends.

Mrs. Mary Taggart spent a
f^fc-w days last weeks at Koda
with her sun and Mrs. J. K.
Taggart.

gl WANTED.Highest cash
prices paid for fat cattle.

K. A HARNER,
Big Stone (lap, Vn.

'£>J Misis Minnie Fox roturned to
tie-< lap Saturday after a few

;|j-'ceks visit le relatives at points;Mn Kentucky.
M Mrs. Jus. B. Marks (nee Miss
Jgf't-ttu Thompson) one of the"
'.V-iu'hers in the Public school,il''lt Tuesday morning forj An
^{liston, Ala., where she willfelpcnd several days with her
Mnuisband, who is Mess sergeant'g&t Camp McClellen and expectsSao leave soon for France.
0 Mis. (). 1'. Mason entertainedi;J"r dinner Biindav Misses HelvagMtallard, Maude' Moody, of;Jijl'-'ins Creek., Mrs G. H. Long$gmd i'oii John, Miss Mason and
j&^lrs. Alice Girtman.
|| Mrs. Frank Nickels and two,Sjchildrt n and mother, Mrs.ijSGiriman, Mrs. (). 1». Mason andsS|Miss Irma Mason motored toPaAppahichia Wcdnesduy and
aspen; a few hours shopping.-:$ Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 'fate, of
I' lBiika, and Miss Bess Young, ofaStoncga, spent a few hours in
guwii Sunday afternoon.
§ Misses Mary and ElizabethaMowbray, of Graham, spent|o.ittirdny und Sunday at ExeIter, visiving Mrs. Crocker.
1 W. II Wron, of th'e MineralIMotor Company, spent most ofa»t w.-uk at Columbus, Ohio.Poking after the many Fordcur« he expects to bring herob>r «nie.

FOR RENT..Four room
apartment with bath, in Tour
aino. Steam beat ami electric
lights. Apply to Monte VistaHotel.

Mr. and Mrs.Joe dilleiiwalor,of Kftsorevillo, ami three chil¬
dren, Jay, Joy and Joe Barroll,motored down to the (Jap Sun¬
day morning and spent the daywith their tttiiit, Mrs. Eliza J.Marren.

Miss Edna Oatrjn motored
up to Norton Friday m her now
Oheviolet Touring car and attended the conference.

Miss.Mary Johnson, whole
going to school at Appalachianspent Saturday stud Sunday in
llioQup with Miss Bonnie Cat¬
ion.

Miss Madge Muiicey spent afew days in town with her par.outs last week en route to llar-
rogate, where she is attendingsuhool from Greenville, Tenn.
Miss Flora Bruce spout the

week end al Norton with her
brother und .Mrs. U. II. Bruce.
LOST.A $100.00 LibertyBond Serial No. -l.lO'.i.ööO, be-

Uviitm Bjg Stone Gap aud Ap-palacbia. Finder will pleasetu iny; to this oflicc and get lib¬
eral reward.

lib, yes, Jonathan, thore is a
reason I road the Journal and
Tribune because it given BigStone Gap the news about 12
hours earlier than mOBt papers,besides it comes every day in
the week. See Paul Jossee and
have him deliver yours,

It, M. Watt, of Pineville, ICy.,district superintendent of the
Electric Transmission Compa
ny, spent a few days in town
last week on business.

(leo. I,. Taylor nnd little son,1James I'olk, went up to Coc¬
hem Monday, whore James
Bulk's noso was operated on at
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. B. Mouser,Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mouser, wera
sailed to Lebanon, Ky., Fridaynight on account of the death
of 10. B. and tJ)tin Mouser's
father, who was seventy eight
years old and had been very ill
for some time. They returned
to tho Gap Tuesday morning.
FOB SALE CHEAP..Two

horses weighing 1200 pounds
each with wagon and harness
complete, Apply to

E. A. Compton
Jl Big Stone Gap, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nave

wish to thank the many kind
people; who have helped them
during tho illness of their son,
who is improving after bis op-jeration.
Mrs. \V. M. Bose returned

with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bless-
ing fjom Excelsior,W, Va.,lastl
Wednesday. She will spend a;
while visiting friends hero and
in nearby towns.
Miss Eleanor Buker, accom¬

panied by her father, Dr. W. A.
Baker, went over to the Along-
dun Hospital Saturduy, where
she will spend severai days
taking treatment for a serious
case, of iudigostiou.

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe,
of Dungunrron, spent Saturday
and Sunday in the Gap with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carter
They had been ntteudiug the
Educational Conference at
Norton.
Miss Sarah Cochran returned

Wednesday night from a sev¬
eral weeks visit to relatives in
(Jhurloltesville and from Bich
mond, where she hns had her

treated.

Spring opening nt Qo'ndloeBrothersThursday, March I4.th.Miss Nemo Vineyard spentFriday at Norton, tho uiiost ofMiss Nannie Hamilton at theArlington Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laoand two little childton, lleiiriotn

ia ami Barren, left Thursdaymorning tor live (Jove, Scott
c.unity, whero they will maketheir future home on theirfarm.
Simon Coehurh, former deliv¬

ery boy for E. F. Burgess, wholias been sick for some timewith bloodpoisoiiiitgi is improv¬ing sitico Hm amputation of
one of his legs below the kneeseveral days ago by the localdoctors.
Krank Parks, of Pinoville,Ky.j s<in of the late U. I,. Parks,former proprietor of the MouteVistn Hotel, spent u few daysin the (Jap last week visitingWilliam (loodloe.
J, Ü. Woodruff, clerk at theMonte Vista, spent part of las\week at. Johnson City visitinghomefolks and was examinedfor military service ill the nextdraft. He also visited in lCnox-jville, returning here Saturdaynight.
The brick walls of the Miner¬

al Motor Company's new build¬
ing are rapidly going up now
since good weather bus set iu.Contractor Mulltns will pushthe work rapidly now ami has
a lurgd force of men on the job.
Hatcher Willis, who recentlyenlisted in the aviation section,is among the lategt arrivals iuFrance according to a letter re¬ceived here lust week by bis

pareiits,cMr. and Mrs. J. M.Willis.
Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle took

her little Sunday School Class
of tho Baptist Church on a picnie Saturday morning over in
tho woods buck of the old Wool¬
en mill, whero they spent the
day playing and looking for
Mowers Those in the class are
Kuth Mahatfey, Bugena Allen,Margaret t'atrou, TholmaDowell.
Misses Mary Lee Maiden,Roberta Buck, Flora Bruce,Janet Hailev, Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Hall and" Prof. O. It. Easlywere tin? teachers from the Gapwho attended the Disliict Kdu-
cational Conference at Nort.m,Friday.
Miss Ethel Van Gorder left

Thursday morning for Pough-keepsie, X. Y., where she will
enter Fastmun Business Collegeand take a business course for
a few months. Her sister, Miss
Nell VanGortler, accompaniedher to Poughkeepsiu and re
turned Sunday night to the
Gup.
The services at the BaptistChurch Suuday night Jpromiaosto be full of interest. Specialmusic, and display of Service

Flag in honor of tho boys who
have gone out from this
church, and families of the
church, ami now iu service of
their country, in the greatworld war. The pastor will paytribute not only lo them, but to
all the boys who have gonefrom this town. All are welcome
Sherley Sherwood, of Wash¬

ington, I). C, representing the
Goidwyn Pictures Corporation,
spent Saturday in tho Gap and
booked a few special pictureswith the Amuzu Theatre ouoof
which is entitled, "Tho Manx
Man," which will be shown in
the near future.
Buy your stationery from the

Wise Printing Company.

Your attention is Called to nu
udvcrtiscmobi in this issue oftho Post of the Mineral Motor
.Company who want twenty
more chnffeurs to go to Colum-jbUS,Ohio,tc help bri.igFord carsby overlaud. It is impossibleto huvo the earn sbipiied by rail
on accouut of freight congeB-tym and'it was doomed to drive
them through.' All your expen¬
ses will be paid und a good tripthrough some Sue country will
tie your reword for services,
Mr. Wren will probably leave
here next Monday for Colum-
bus with forty men lo bringthat mullv cats to Pig Stone
Gap.

Miss Norn Spencer llamner,of Richmond, has been lilt-
guest for several days of Mrs.
Margaret .1. Hoff, at Appaluchia. Miss llamner *n a trained
nurse, a graduate of Memorial
Hospital in Richmond, and one
of the best known nurses in tlie
city. Recently, she was in a
wreck on the Ö. & O., and the
shock of the accident, and the
serious and painful injury she
sustained in buving her foot
caught ill the chair car whore
she was seated \\ ben the dccident occurred, resulted in a
nervous breukdown dndshe was
ordered to the mountain! for
a change. When in Richmond,Miss llamner ami Mrs. Eula
Voting Morrison have an apartmeet together in i'The Frank-
lin,', at 30i Bast Franklin
Street, near the JelTerson Hotel,
they having lived togethersince Mrs. Morrison went toRichmond two years ago.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Christ Church Mar. 17. Ölli

Sunday in Lent. Morning ser
vice II a. in., Rev. Percy Dix.
Sorvieo every Wednesday dur
ing Cent al .'> p, in.
A most cordial invitation to

all 10 attend these services.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the members of

the Cumberland Tennis: Club is
hereby called lo be held in the
otlice of its President, hi theGoodlOe Büdding, Wednesdaynight at S o'clock promptly, foi
the purpose of electing officersfor the ensuing year, and trans-
acting such other business as
may come before the meeting.Von are earnestly requestedto he present regardless wheth¬
er you hold membership in the
club or not.

W. S. .Miller, President.

Notice.
There will bo a meeting of

ill". Mountain Golf Club on
Wednesday evening at 7:l.">
o'clock for the purpose of elect¬
ing officers for mis, electing
new members, and deciding the
policy to pursue for tho springand summer. If you arc at all
interested in golf you had bosl
ho present;
The meeting will bo held at

the otlice of ibe outgoing presi¬dent in Hie Minor Building.I). B. Sayers, Brest.

Strange Light in Sky.
The aurora borenlis was ob.

served in the Northern sky here
Thursday night after in o'clock
and it w as some Uine before the
people really knew what it was.
A large, deep red light, much
like the long rays of a mam-
month search light played over
the skies in the vicinity ofwhere a reflection appears everynight in the skies from the
many coke ovens in Wise coun¬
ty, and this accounted from the
fact that the light did not at¬
tract much attention. A few
people knowing what it waswatched it for some tune.

Notice to Teachers.
[The regular Spring Examina¬

tion for teachers will be held al
Wise oil May 3-4th: A list of
text books on which examina¬tions are bused will be furn¬ished on application. I bog toadvise that no examination will]be given in algebra or classicsin tho spring or in algebra inthe summer.

All teachers not properlycertificated are urged to luke
this examination.

Yours very truly,J. J. Kelly Jr.

G. C SWORD
Pkimbincrand Heating'

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Contracting anrlrepair work, mid jobs aspecialty. SpeolAoatlona furnished free
on application. I'rompt service always.Work done lr> Appalachia, I'ennlngtonCap, Joneavlllo and oilier towns,

jprs'xxxxxx:xxxxxn7xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxs ',x$

l Amuzu Theatre I
TO-MORROW j

Thursday Night, March 14 §

By Mary Rider

ITS A GOLDWYN PICTURE
Prices! Ipc and 20ci plus war tax.
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SMOKED MEATS HIP!ÜjrälBiiaBl [jjjBfra Is]f3_E]r3[qp[5 [?J

Delicious, I

Wholesome, 11 IS]when bought from us. be-
IS)
:e-!Ira

cause we handle höhe but
All of nur HIthe very best.

6mokcd Meats havi
most appetizing

dial M

Delicate, Palatable Flavor
icess. pipeculiar only to meal cured by this particular pr

Buy all your meats Irorn us and be satisfied, hon t
take chances.' It is hot necessary.

nisei's Meat Market
In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia151

,_._._, IrajaEjgragflj^

Spät
Just the correct term for present day farming.The farmer is IT how.provided he farms with our

vV
/ ^

IMPROVED FARM MACHINERY
Don't grub along with faulty plows, harrows and othertools, while we have a complete line of the most perfect labor-saving FARM MACHINERY on the marktet.
The man who neglects to get all possible from his soil,is neglecting a gold mine right at his feet.
Our tools will help you to mine your gold.
HAMBLEN BROTHERS

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated\Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission BrokersOfllce in Iniennont Boliaing, . BIG STONE GAP, VA.


